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M.Sc. (Final) Semester-fV (CBCS Scheme) Eramination
CIIETtrSTRY 6'EW)

GENERAL ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY
Paper-)qV

Time : Thrcc Hours] [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :- ( 1) All qucstiors are compulsory

(2) All qucstions carry equal marks.

(3) Use of calcu-tator is permitted.

(4) Daw labeucd diagrarns where!'et necessa$,.

l. (a) What is IDA and Reverse If)A ? Explain its principle and advantagcs. 6

(b) What are radiometric titrations ? Discuss its principle and methods involved in it. 5

(c) Drarv a neat sketch of scintillation coulltcr and explain how counring takes place. 5

OR

(p) Explain the principle and calculations involvcd in NAA. 6

(q) Explain various titration cwves obtahed in radiometric titrations. 5

(.) Ilxplain consrucdotr and working ofGM counter. 5

2. (a) What are radiative and non-radiative tansitions ? Explain the phenomena of fluorescence and

phosphorescence. 6

(t) Explain insttumentation in phosphorimenl *ith schematic diagram. 5

(c) Give anal)4ical applications of phosphorimetry 5

OR

(p) What are advantages and disadvantages of lou' tempcmture and room tempcrature

phosphorescence ? 6

(q) Explah the theory ofchemiluminescence. 5

(r) Explain main types of linkages in fluorimetric reagenls. 5

3. (a) Explain principlcs and instrumentation in XR[. 6

(b) Give environmcntal applications ofICPAES. 5

(c) Explain various components ofFIA apparalus. 5

OR

(p) Explain matrix effects in XRF technique. How are they overcome ? 6

(q) Explain construction and u'orking of simuitaneous multielemental ICI'AES anal)z.. 5

(r) Give advaDtagcs of\\'avelength dispersivc instrument over F-nergy dispcrsire irstm,nent in

xRl. 5
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Explain method oI-cstimaiior, ,)i-{l an.l ZIr in tace p.\$dcr. 6

How wil. you cslimate prcscrvatives in lbod producrs ? 5

lixpLain coiorimctrii nrcthoc ir estimadon o1 coioring agents in food. 5

OR

I'low will you determine non-\ olatile mattcr and ash content in coimctic products ? 6

How will.vou estimate barium and iron in lacc powder ? 5

Dxplain the mcthod of analy. sir ofsulphonatcs and urea in deodoirnts and antiperspirants.

5

Ho$'will you esrimate arsenic in biological samples ? 6

Define fire poinl. Ho* q ill \ (-] u estimate it using Abels close cup apparatus. 5

I)cfine octane number and givc its signititancc. 5

OR

Explain proximate arall'sis oi coal u,ith relerence !o moisture and ash content. 6

Explain cyanide poisoning uith rcfcrcaoc to mode oiiniection anll effects. 5

Explain net and gross calorill,-: r'aiue offuel Ilo$ is it determinerl ? 5

5
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